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Banning Abortion in Cases of Down Syndrome

Important Lessons for Advances

in Genetic Diagnosis

InDecember2017,Ohiopassed into law legislation that

prohibited physicians from performing abortions if the

pregnantwoman’s decisionwas influencedby her belief

that the fetus has Down syndrome. Physicianswho per-

form abortions in these cases would face fourth-degree

felonychargesandrevocationoftheirmedical license.No

other state bans abortion specifically for Down syn-

drome, but several ban abortions in cases of genetic dis-

eases. Lower courts have struck down most such laws,

holding they violate the constitutional rights of women.

InFebruary2018,afederaldistrictcourt judgeblockeden-

forcement of Ohio’s law pending a final determination.

The Ohio statute raises compelling legal and ethi-

cal issues:Will it interferewith thepatient-physician re-

lationship and, in turn, the health outcomes of preg-

nantwomenand their children? Shouldwomenhave to

justify their reasons for terminating a pregnancy? The

disability rights movement has challenged prevailing

stereotypes and advocated for greater integration of

persons with disabilities into society. Do these kinds of

lawspromotesupport forordetract frommore inclusive,

nondiscriminatory environments?

Down Syndrome: Current State of Knowledge

In theUnitedStates,Downsyndromeoccurs in 1ofevery

700births, and an estimated6000childrenwithDown

syndromearebornannually.1TheriskofDownsyndrome

increaseswith theageofawoman.1Although individuals

withDownsyndromeexperiencecognitivedelays, theef-

fectsareusuallymildtomoderate.Consequently,most in-

dividualswithDownsyndromeleadhealthylives,andtheir

lifeexpectancyhas increasedsubstantially, from25years

in1983to60yearstoday.1Education,healthcare,andso-

cial services enable individuals with Down syndrome to

work,havemeaningful relationships,make lifedecisions,

and contribute richly to society.

Physicians typically offer pregnant women volun-

tarytestingforDownsyndrome.Prenatal screeningsper-

formed inthefirst2trimestersusually involvebloodtests

and ultrasounds.1 Physicians use screening results, to-

gether with the woman’s age, to estimate her chances

of having a childwithDownsyndrome.1Diagnostic pro-

cedures such as chorionic villus sampling and amnio-

centesisarenearly 100%accurate,performed in the first

and second trimesters, respectively.1

Disability rights advocates often object to genetic

screening, arguing it “reflects and reinforces societal as-

sumptions that disability is always harmful and should

be prevented, eliminated, or mitigated.”2 Even “neu-

tral” information offered by genetic counselors trained

tobenondirectivemaybeproblematic because that in-

formation could unduly influence awoman’s decision.3

Moreover,advocatesareconcernedthatprenatalscreen-

ing will reduce the number of children born with dis-

abilities, resulting in reduced funding for programs and

services.2Noting that 67% of pregnancies with prena-

tally diagnosed Down syndrome are terminated, a par-

ent recentlysaid, “acceptance inourcommunitiesseems

scarcelypossiblewithoutacceptance intoour families.”4

Legislative Landscape

Ohio is the only state that bans abortion solely forDown

syndrome,prohibitingphysiciansfromperforminganabor-

tion if thepregnantwomanbasesherdecisiononthebe-

liefthatthefetushasDownsyndrome.The

ban applies to all abortions and requires

physicians to submit a report to the De-

partment of Health for every abortion,

stating the patient did not terminate her

pregnancy for this reason.

Some other states prohibit abortions with respect

to a variety of genetic diseases. Indiana, Louisiana, and

North Dakota ban abortions if the fetus has been diag-

nosed with, or has a potential for, a genetic impair-

ment,explicitly includingDownsyndrome. In2016,a fed-

eral judgestruckdown Indiana’s lawasunconstitutional;

Louisiana’s lawhas not been implemented pending on-

going litigation.This leavesNorthDakotaastheonlystate

with a ban in effect. Oklahoma and Arizona require

women to undergo special counseling if an abortion is

sought becauseof a fetal diagnosis of genetic disability.

Several states require health professionals to pro-

vide specific information to pregnant womenwho have

apositive test result for certain fetal genetic conditions.5

These statutes—known as “proinformation” laws—

typically require genetic counselors to provide informa-

tion about pregnancy options, developmental disabili-

ties, and available resources or services.5 The aim is to

ensureunbiasedinformationaboutgeneticdisabilitiesand

todiminishsocialpressures to terminate thepregnancy.5

Reproductive Freedoms

Roe vWade (1973) declared a constitutional right to ter-

minatepregnancyforanyreasonbeforefetalviability.Two

decades later, in Planned Parenthood of Southeastern

PennsylvaniavCasey (1992), theSupremeCourtadopted

The decision to have a child with

Down syndrome, like all reproductive

choices, is deeply consequential.
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an “undue burden” test for previability abortion restrictions: states

may not impose substantial obstacles in the path ofwomen seeking

previabilityabortions.Forpostviability (definedaswhenthefetushas

the capability of meaningful life outside the womb [24-28 weeks]),

statesmay restrict or even ban abortions unless the pregnantwom-

an’s life or health is endangered.Ohio’s law targets abortionsprior to

viability. Ohio has another law in effect that bans nearly all abortions

after viability.

Courts have stressed awoman’s absolute right to choose prior

to viability: states “may not prohibit any woman from making the

ultimate decision to terminate her pregnancy before viability.”6

The government cannot question a woman’s reasons for choosing

to terminate a pregnancy because it is “inconsistent with the no-

tion of a right rooted in privacy concerns and a liberty right tomake

independentdecisions.”6Thefederaldistrictcourt judgethatblocked

enforcement of Ohio’s ban on abortion solely for Down syndrome

ruled that the law “violates the right to privacy of every woman in

Ohio and is unconstitutional on its face.”7

Women, Families, and Physicians

ThedecisiontohaveachildwithDownsyndrome, likeall reproductive

choices, isdeeplyconsequential.RaisingachildwithDownsyndrome

requiresmedical care, support services, and resources.8Avariety of

factors, such as values, finances, and social circumstances, influence

women’sdecisions.3Ohio’s law,andsimilarstatutes,underminetheau-

tonomyofwomenand families tomake fully informeddecisions.

Mandatingreportingofabortiondecisionscan interferewith the

confidential patient-physician relationship. Physicians may be re-

luctant tooffergenetic testingor totalkopenlyaboutthe likelyhealth

statusof thefetus.The lawalsoplacesphysicians in jeopardyofcrimi-

nal sanctions for allowing the patient to make her own reproduc-

tive choice. The law, therefore, could discourage open and honest

communication, undermining the trust so important to thepatient-

physician relationship. Coercive laws could also drive pregnant

women away fromprenatal health services, whichwould be harm-

ful to the woman and the fetus.

PersonsWith Disabilities

Genetic technologies could significantly reduce the number of per-

sonswithdisabilities in society, changingpublic perceptions and re-

ducing funding.2Disability advocatesexpress “pride in their disabili-

ties and thediversity thatdisabilitybrings to theworld,whichwould

be lost if genetic technologies achieve their promise of eliminating

disability.”2Advocatesdonotbelievesocietywouldbenefit fromhav-

ing fewer individuals with disabilities. Rather, they want more in-

clusive and accessible social and built environments.2 No national

disability rights organization, however, has endorsed laws that ban

abortion in cases of genetic disability. These laws do not promote

respect forpersons—bothwomen’s autonomyand the rightsofper-

sons with disabilities.5

Laws that criminalize the informeddecisions of physicians and

patients cannot reduce stigma and discrimination; promote social

inclusion;or improveaccess toeducation, rehabilitativeservices,and

employment opportunities. Criminal laws neither increase aware-

ness about disabilities nor do they alter social and economic condi-

tions that influence abortion decisions.

Thereproductiverightsanddisability rightsmovementsareboth

grounded in values of bodily autonomy, self-determination, equal-

ity, and inclusion, thereby sharingavisionbywhicheverypersonhas

the rights, resources, and opportunities to achieve their full life’s

potential.5 Policy makers committed to advancing disability rights

should enhance autonomous choices, while ensuring services,

inclusiveeducation, andbuilt environmentsconducive to thriving in-

tegrated communities with the strength that comes fromdiversity.
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